The main factors that contribute in successful of the park are good of access and linkage (GAL), degree of comfort and image (DCI), user and activities (UAC) and sociability (SOC). Six public park in Malaysia involved in this study conducted through a survey using a questionnaire. The validation and reliability of four constructs were done using Cronbach's Alpha. The result found that all construct achieved Cronbach's Alpha coefficient level exceeding 0.60 (GAL=0.89, DCI=0.82, UAC=0.82, SOC=0.82). These results explain all items in GAL, DCI, UAC and SOC construct have good internal consistency, indicating that all dimensions have a good reliability value.
Introduction
Park is an important space in the relationship of man and nature to promote and provide space for physical activity, health behavior, and can reduce some diseases such as diabetes and certain cancer. Public parks have always been an important component in an urban area. The public park in Malaysia seems to be developed for recreation and relaxation for city or town community. The category of public parks based on Malaysia Town and Country Planning Department (TCPD) Planning Guideline for Open Space and Recreation (2000) ; they are national park, regional park, town park, local park, neighbourhood park, children playground and play lot area. Consequently, the six public parks, namely Taman Botani Negara Shah Alam (TBNSA)-national park, Taman Metropolitan Kepong (TMK)-a regional park, Taman Tasik Titiwangsa (TTT)-local park, Taman KLCC (TK)-urban park, Taman Tasik Shah Alam (TTSA)-neighbourhood park and Taman Tasik Perdana (TTP)-regional park will be studied the factors that contributed to the successful public park (refer to Figure  1 ). Hence, the main objective of this paper is to examine the main factors that contribute for successful public park in Malaysia. 
Literature Review
Public space is considered as a place for social encounter and interactions which reflect the problems and challenges of its users (Mennat-Allah El-Husseiny & Karim Kesseiba, 2012) . Parks and green spaces should not only provide places to recreate, but create an opportunity for psychological revitalization of daily life (Rabiatul Adawiyah Nasir et al, 2013) and affect the value of houses (Farahwaheda, S, Noriah, O, & Abdul, H.N (2010) . In Malaysia, types of open space based on (TCPD) Planning Guideline for Open Space and Recreation (2000) ( Table 1) . In this study two types of open space in TCPD are not be measured namely play lot and children playground because of the size of those two parks are less than 1.0 hectares. Parks not only for recreation, it a place for physical activity (Kaczynski & Henderson, 2008) , health behavior such as protects against cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, and certain cancers (Kaczynski & Henderson, 2008) and enhance the social cohesion (Tabassum, S. & Sharmin, F., 2013) ,
The quality of park has relation with planning and design criteria (Nurhayati Abdul Malek et al., 2012) , elements of nature such as vegetations, birds and insects as a push factor for visitors' satisfaction in urban recreational areas (Noralizawati, M. & Noriah, O. 2010) . The circulation system in the park is a forms of framework that links all the activity and support areas together (Abu Bakar, J., 2002; Lynch, 1975 The successful circulation system is the establishment of a clear hierarchy of road (Abu Bakar, J., 2002) that create a functional coherence between the inside of the park and the immediate surroundings (Diyanah, I.A & Hafazah, A.K, 2012) . Within developing countries, there has been very little research regarding the use and perception of green space (Willemse, 2010) . Generally, perceptions are very complex and have different views related to age, races, religions, gender, and experiences. In terms of visitors, teenagers and adults have a different interest and activities in a park (Makinen, K & Tyrvainen, L (2008 ) cited in Bell et al. (2003 . The teenagers often like to explore the environment and to find a territory of their own and they may avoid the adults spaces where the teenagers may feel themselves controlled, criticized or excluded (Lieberg, 1995 , Massey, 1998 , Bell et al. 2003 as cited by Makinen, K and Tyrvainen, L (2008) . This study is quantitative in nature using a questionnaire. The survey involved asking residents to answer a questionnaire that was administered using face to face interviews. Before to answering the questionnaire, the respondent going to visit six sites at TBNSA, TMK, TTT, TK, TTSA and TTP park. A TBNSA park is the first park that is visited by respondent and followed by TMK, TTT, TK, TTSA and TTP park. The purpose of the site visit is respondent can make their own observation, exploration and that enable them to understand the linkages, activities, images and sociability in a park. The time taken for each park is approximately 1 hour and 30 minutes. This period is considered adequate and sufficient for understanding the environment of the park. After completing the visit to each of the park, the respondents need to answer the questionnaire. In the questionnaire, it contained five parts: Part 1-background information, Part 2-the construct of good accessibility and linkages (GAL), Part 3-the construct of degree of comfort and image (DCI), Part 4 -the construct of user and activities and Part 5-the construct of sociability (SOC). The measurement of constructs or main variable was rated using a Likert scale ranging from 1 to 6 ranging from "Highly Disagree" to "Highly Agree." The high score will indicate that the conduct is good and vice versa if the score obtained is low. The reason for using a 6-point Likert scale without a neutral answer was to induce the respondent to take a stance. Furthermore, the technique of providing the scales "Highly Disagree" to "Highly Agree" will give the result intensity from respondents, thus impacting the distribution of the respondents' score.
Methodology

Results And Discussions
The validation on the construct is important to verify the items of each construct are valid to measure the dimension using the exploratory factor analysis. According to Nunnally (1978) the ratio of subjects to items recommends a 10 to 1 ratio in EFA. In this research at least 50 samples required to answer for each variable. The sample size of this research is consider adequate since the 60 respondents was participated. The Cronbach's Alpha value was used to determine the level of reliability through the internal consistency for each factor. An itemto-scale value of 0.3 and above was used as the minimum value for a unidimensional scale (de Vaus, 1986) , while the scale was considered reliable if the alpha value was 0.6 and above, based on the De Vellis (1991) criteria.
The results of the analysis demonstrated the good accessibility and linkages (GAL) dimensions achieved Alpha value level exceeding 0.60 (VC= 0.83, PS= 0.90 and PTS= 0.87). For the construct of comfort and image (DCI) there are three dimensions namely placing of sitting area (PSA), Maintenance (MAI) and safety of park (SOP). However, the dimension of PSA and MAI was merged to accumulate the Alpha value level exceeding 0.60. Therefore, the name of new dimension is sitting and maintenance (SMA) with the numbers of item is 9. From the 9 items listed and used, two items were omitted as they recorded a corrected itemto-total correlation value of below 0.3, while the total alpha value of the 9 items = 0.62. Those two items were; (i) "most of benches placing in shaded are" and (ii) "easy to get the sitting area". After these two items were eliminated and analysis was redone, the resulting Alpha value = 0.72. Meanwhile the dimension of safety of park (SOP) included 11 items and the alpha value = 0.81 with the item-to-total correlation value 3.0 and above. The result shows that all items in SOP are valid to measure the SOP.
The construct of user and activities (UAC), it's employed four dimensions namely -users (USE), social activities (SAC), physical activities (PHY) and special attraction (SAT). However, the dimension of USE and SAC was combined similar as a dimension of SMA that was mentioned before. So, the name of this dimension is user and social activities (USA) with 12 items. It is also similar happen with PHY and SAT dimension to merge to be a new dimension with name activities and special attraction (ASA) with 14 items. From the 12 items listed and used in USA dimension, two items were omitted as they recorded a corrected itemto-total correlation value of below 0.3, while the total alpha value of the 9 items = 0.62. Those two items were; (i) "user-community" and (ii) "space for meeting a friend". After these two items were eliminated and analysis was redone, the result of Alpha value = 0.72. It is similar with ASA dimension, there are two items were eliminated as they recorded a corrected itemto-total correlation value of below 0.3. Those two items were; (i) "jogging area are provided" and (ii) "place for playing roller blade is provided". After these two items were eliminated and analysis was redone, the Alpha value = 0.76.
For the measurement of sociability (SOC) there are two main dimensions, namely; opportunity to socialize (OPS) and environment (ENV). There are 3 items contribute in OPS dimension and the total alpha value is 0.91 with corrected item-to-total correlation more than 0.3. Meanwhile in ENV dimension, employed 7 items and cronbach's alpha value is 0.70 with corrected item-to-total correlation 0.3 and above (refer Table 2 ). Cleanliness of environment makes user enjoy the park Good maintenance make users enjoy the park The overall view of the park makes user enjoy the park Borrowed surrounding view make users enjoy the park The park is near to residential area, hence make user enjoy the park The park is near commercial area, hence making user enjoy the park The park is near natural area, hence making user enjoy the park 
Conclusions
This study investigated the relationship between four main variables; good accessibility & linkages (GAL), degree of comfort & image (DCI), users & activities (UAC) & sociability (SOC). The relationship between four variables was investigated using Pearson productmoment correlation coefficient. Preliminary analysis was performed to ensure no violation of the assumption or normality, linearity and homoscedasticity. The result shows those variables have strong, positive correlation between GAL with SOC (r= .63, p= .00), GAL with DCI (r= .69, p= .00), DCI with SOC (r= .67, p= .00), GAL with UAC (r= .58, p= .00), SOC with UAC (r= .66, p= .00), and DCI with UAC (r= .62, p= .00). These findings show that when the good access and linkage is high there is also the demand of sociability, the degree of comfort and image, user and activities also increase. This output is shown in Table 3 . Results of t-test analysis on gender with a construct found that a sociability (SOC) (t(330)=-3.66; p=0.00), degree comfort and image (DCI) (t(326)=-3.03; p=0.00) and users and activities (UAC) are significant with gender (t(328)=-2.31; p=0.02). However, the result found that gender is not significant with good accessibility and linkages (GAL) (t(329)=-1.50; p=0.13) as shown in Table 4 .
In reference to Figure 1 , the female gender is higher to all variables of sociability (SOC), degree comfort and image (DCI) and users & activities (UAC) compare to male gender. These findings refer to mean score of SOC (Female; M=44.9, Male=41.1), DCI (Female; M=73.9, Male=69.5) and UAC (Female; M=45.8, Male=43.7) with gender. This finding indicates that female respondents are more concern on those three main variables or construct compare to male respondents. These results may be associated with a woman's ability to ensure security affairs and facilities for mobile Table 4 . T-test analysis on gender with variable of good accessibility and linkages, sociability, degree comfort and image and users and activities . Fig. 1 . Comparison between genders with sociability, degree of comfort and image and users and activities Public parks with proper accessibility and well connected with its surrounding area can improve the value of park environment and can enhance community development and social bondage. This research found that when the good access and linkage, there is also the demand on sociability, the degree of comfort and image and the increasing user and activities. From the analysis, pedestrian system is the most significant factor in determining GAL. Overall mean GAL for all surveyed public parks is high and the most significant GAL dimension is PS as mentioned by Lynch (1960) that the paths as predominant elements in the image of site. In addition the GAL factor contributes to make user attracted to socialize in public park. It means, with good design layout, clear signage for direction and good facilities provided will enhance the social activities. Even user and activities (UAC) factor also related to be increased in public park. When more users come to the park, they will create more activities and opportunity to create new identity or image of public park. The next factor is degree of comfort and image (DCI) which also contribute to success park. Usually users will feel comfortable when they feel the place is safe. For this case, the safety factor result is higher than the maintenance or condition of site facilities. Users are more comfort when the park has clear GAL and next to their place. However the condition of site facilities also be counted in DCI to improve the image of park and useful for user.
In conclusion, to achieve successful public park, GAL should be the main factor in designing a park follow by SOC, UAC and DCI factors. Besides that, the image of public parks in Malaysia also can be improved and the situation of becoming an abandoned park can be avoided. As a conclusion, all four factors are important in determining the successful of a public park. For future research, it is recommended that different categories of public parks users (according to age, economic background) should be studied in order to get a holistic view of successful public parks design and to cater for larger demographics in future planning of public parks in Malaysia.
